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T,he.: G·a vely te.
VOL. V.

NOVEMBER 1910.

NO. 9.

The Arch of Experience.
BY 'fFRAN.ZINE"

"Yet all experience is an arch, where through
Gleams that untraveled world whose margin fades
Forever and forever as I move.''
The fifteenth day 0f September was a day long looked for by Elizabeth
Gilmore and one not soon forgotten by her three uncles who always looked upon it as one of the blue ·-spots in their lives. For on that day Elizabeth, their
''little h·ome maker" as they lovingly called her, started to the city to begin her
college course.
They had all planned and talked and worked for this for three years, ever
since Beth had finished her high school course. Nothing but Westown . Ladies
Seminary was considered a proper place in which to develop her powers
and it had taken three years of hard labor to provi'de the means. As for
She had
Beth, her plans w~re innumerable, her hopes and joy boundless.
and
stepping
was
she
which
into
world
the
in
action
the
eagerly
watched so
enj'Oying
were
who
those
·
with
abilities
her
match
to
had longed so intensely
privileges that seemed to her the highest. Beth was a girl unacquainted with the
w-0rld and the stories she read of college life seemed to her to picture an ideal
existence, but wh n she found herself at last on the train, rushing swiftly towards the great city that was to be her future home for four years she wondered
a little at her lack of courage and scolded herself for forgetting her <ia~tles she
ha<l been building for so long, and in order to beguile the time and restore her
confidence she carried on an imaginary conversation in which Elizabeth Gilmore
severely upbraided that other girl, so lately revealed, who was shrinking from
the experiences of the next few w~eks.
But when she stepped onto the platform at the station and found herself
- surrounded by a bevy of laughing girls who seemed to be talking all at once she
did undeniably feel out of place. And this feeling did not leave her after an
hour spent in the parlor at the dormitory. Undoubtedly she was not one of
them as she had hoped to be. There was an air about them which she could not
analyze so different from her friends at home. She realized with an inward
_pang that she was decidedly plain and she knew they saw it too. Still she was
hopeful and decided that by watching them she could learn and soon improve.
One. group in a corner of the large room claimed her attention almost immediately on account of the merry peals ,of laughter which had their origin
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\ . th, girl . p •rat•(\ for lhl' night sh' wn intruduc,•d o thP obj• t nf hn
stu ly, who sh• learn •cl wa l~s •lla Koch and her roornmal for the• y ·ar.
Th, nc. · t f •w cl 1ys w •r • 1hys of r •vela i,ms n wand undr am ·cl of h •for•.
'fh, f, •ling of b •wildcrm •nt and Ion •lin ss s on wor • off as sh becam a ·riuaint d and h•r studi s wcr h•r unbou,Hlcdd•light. But thos fir. tday. wn•day of
di:al\u:ionm •nt al "J. B th wa a simple, sincer>, warmh art d girl fill •d with
a br ad sympa_thy and a d sir to h Ip h r fellow. stud. nts ancl she was amaz •d
at th in ·inc •r1ty, half h •artedn ss and lack l aim or ideal m so many of th•
girl . Pl •a ure anri th pr s nt seemed to be their only concern.
he clisgu t•dly rem,\rkcJ to Estella one night that so many of the girl were "shallow",
that th r was nothing much beneath the surfac .
It i a t nishing sometimes what a chance remark will lead to. Elizab th
had oon learned that Estelle was subject to fi of despondency and of brooding
and uch wa the case on the night on which Beth spok so freely her opinion·
of so many ar und her.
he was s ,rprised at the oulbur t of fe ling from Estelle. Then it wa she learn cl of the lonelin s of the favorit. of the school
and of her d ;ssat;sfacti n. Then also she 1 arn d the reason for Estelle's distru ·t. clo•1bt and skeptici ·m. Her sto ry wa so n told. Reared in a home wher
. carcely any atl2ntion was pa:,; d t') her training she wa left to her own reource and companion . Early mshecl into society she learned the ways of th
uperficial !if of those around her. Unfortunate in her friendships she had
grown distru tful, had lost faith in t'.10se who called themselves her friends but
who had shown by their actions how fa) e were their statement and had become skeptical as t1 the sincei ity of any. Feeling- utterly alone in her surrounding and tired of the life she was living, she determined to enter a school,
altho her education had been completed, in order, if possible to find some simple
heart d friend who c uld understand, and to prepare for some service by
m ans of , hich she c uld find comfort.
'And that" she finisheJ "is the reason for this shallowness you accuse u
of. So many of the girls are like me. They have no deep rooted faith in their
fellowmen."
And there it was that Estella Kock discovered the jewel in the rough in her
room-mate. Carefully, lovingly, Beth talked to her far into the night, trying
hard to bani h the cloud of doubt about her fri nd and turning the silver side
out for her to see. Gradually she saw that the hadow was lifting and a ray of
unshine had penetrat~d the morbid mi1\d. And it lodged nd grew and as the
days passed the girls wondered at the change in Estella.
None could tell
v. hat it was and few knew the cause but all agreed that whereas she had
alway been attractive, now she was lovable.
And just as great, tho not as noticable was the change in Beth. Life was
not to her the ideal existence it had seemed a month ago, but he had seen a
serious ide, a side which awed her somewhat, but a side which called forth all
her effort to be a real help and a sincere friend of all those who knew her.
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ten years and ended his lecture by showing how (a) The Political Situation in
the Philippines Challenges the U. S.
(b) McKinley Challenges the U. S. (c)
Challenge
to Success (d) Challenge for
LYDIA E. TURN.BULL, ' 11.
the Orient. :
I The session Saturday morning conThe Y. M. and Y. W. C. A: of the ducted by Mr. Turner, was called the
colleges located in the southern part of Mission Hour. Miss Sewall talked on
Ohio and northern West Virginia held a , 'The Weakness in Mission Depart~ission Leaders conference at the State ment.,, Mr. Turner told how MissionUniversity located at Athens, Ohio, ary meetings should be conducted. DevotionaJ3 were lead by Miss Milcher,
Oct. 21-23.
This conference was for the chairmen the Y. w. C. A. National Volunteer
and workers of the Mission Study de- Secretary.
partment of the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
Saturday afternoon, the first . address
and the Student Volunteers.
was by Prof. Sopher, of Deloware UnThe first session of the conference iversity, on "Why Should a College
was held in the Y. W. C. A. hall, Fri- Student Study Missions." Mr. Turner,
day afternoon at 3:30. The devotio-i:ials I Rev. Robbens and others. gave short
were conducted by Mr. Turner, Natwn- talks on various phases of the Mission
al Sec. of Mission. The rest of the 1Subject.
meeting was given over to a business
At the close of this session, the Enmeeting and announcements.
tertainment Committee had planned a
Friday evening the meeting was held walk to the State Hospital, which is a
in the University chapel and was opened most beautiful place and beautifully
by the Pres. of the conference. Pres. kept. The grounds are situated on high
Ellis of the University gave an address hills which overlook the city and are
of welcome sayin~ in it, "that the best covered with trees of all kinds.
we have is for you, but the best we
Saturday evening, Mr. Higginbottom,
have cculd not be nearly good enough a missionary to the lepers in India, gave
for the Lord's work.
a splendid lecture about the horrible
Mr. Pen ti us, Internationa_I Sec. of condition of these poor afflicted outcaste
Missions, gave an address on, "What I and what the Christian missionaries are
missed by net studying missi0ns in col- I doing for them. · His plea was, "What
- lege."
will you do for them." ·
·
Rev. J. C. Robbins, a .returned misAfter this. meeting the Y. M. and Y.
sionary fr(m the Philippines lectured I W. C. A. of the University gave a reon "The Chailrnge to Christion Na-, ception for the delegates.
tions." He first told of the wonderful
Sabbath morning the meeting was
_ wealth of the Philippines, the condition given over to the Volunteers.
· of the country and the social problems
Sabbath afternoon closed the conferof the islands. 'I hen he told of t he pro- ence. This meeting was a very inforgress which had been made by the mal one. A Question Box was conducthrisiian missionaries during the last I ed by Messrs. Turner, Hi~ginbottom

Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
Mission Leaders
Confere nee.
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do th1 b caus they are mt r t d m
the colleg . Th ir action is from a
philanthropic standpoint. The present
manag r and any one who has been
Lecture Course.
manager of the "Gavelyt " has found .
that the business men of C darville,
out
,
.
pringfield tc are
The first number of the season s Xenia Dayton
·
'
'.
lectur course, the "Schuberts", played
to one of the largest houses ever seen splendid men. They always help us.
in edarville. Every number was re- Now it is up t us to merit their patceived wi~h heart; al?precia~~>n by the ronage. If we don't go to the Store,
large audience. rheir !·endition of the Bank or Shop of one of our advertisers
'
.
"Rosary" was especially worthy of
the commendation that it received. can we blame them for feelmg that
Mr. Wells was unique in ability to their money has been wa ted? Certainrend~r "ragti1:1e" to a "queen's taste" ly not, and still I suspect they would
and its r~ception. clearly show~d that advertise next year in the face of our
.
.
. .
a Cedarville audience can enJoy the
ridiculous as well as th2 sublime. The unappreciat1veness . It 1s their PUBLIC
~ntertainment as a whole is conceded SPIRIT. Let us show them that we
to be one of the best given here in have that '·co-OPERATIVE SPIRIT."
· h
·
W
ome year's and the management
to express our
~ certain 1Y wis
of this year's course is to be congratitude as a staff to the merchants of
gratulated on procuring such talent.
The eve~ing of Nov. 3rd found. ~id this city and neighboring cities for your
entert~m1.ng grand support you are giving us this
Landon, . impersonator,
B Of
a house Just as large and appreciative
course you would be
ut
as that which greeted the Schuberts. -season.
With remarkable skill he portrayed the glad to havemore than thanks alone,
LanP.home so STUDENTS and FRIENDS and READcharacters of Samuel
E. Lee ERS rally around the staff in our efforts
Robt.
Poe,
A.
Edgar
Clemens,
'
and others of "Uncle Sam's Family."
His portrayal of the "Old man from to put on a fine colleg: paper by SUPGreen's Corners" shows the thoro-1 PORTING OUR .adYert1sers. THEY ARE
K. - TRY THEM AND SEE.
Io.
of human nature.
ness of hi tudv
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g 1 t t h t 01 · 1gn e .
h c nf,r•n was lo · dby a hymn.
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o1os, d ue t an d quar t tt s w re r n der d by pupils of the Mu ic d partm nt of th Univer ity.
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A Visit to Colorado.
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Four miles from the house is a little
mining
camp, Garfield, near which the
EDNA STORM01 T, '14.
· Lily mine is located.
: A tramway, run by electricity, has
This last summer my cousin and I been built to the mine, and, one day
had the pleasure of a trip to Colorado, while at Garfield, we watched several
on a visit to her brother. We went by buckets of ore come in to be emptied
way of St. Louis, starting on Thursday into cars, Lut did not have time to
morning and reachin~ our destination ride out to the mine, which I think
on Saturday evening.
After leaving we would h::tY·J enjoyed very much.
St. Louis we passed through Kansas The ore is taken dow n in cars to the
City, St. Joseph, Denver, Colorado smelteries.
Pines r,nd quaking asps
Springs, Pueblo, and Canon City. Of cover the lower slope,s of the mountains,
the two states Kansas and Nebraska, I while up a little higher are some cacti.
liked Nebraska better. From what I
One day we walked up a mountain
saw, I think Ohio corn is just as good near by, 2 nd went through a tunnel
as that of Nebraska or Kansas. We which was between two hundred and
had our first glimpse of the mountains. three hundred feet long. It had been
just after leaving Denver. The clouds blasted and dug out of solid rock by a
were very low at Palmer Lake, Colo., man who w::is hunting for ore. , There
at an elevation of 7224 feet and we hud are several of these tum.els in the sides
the novel experience of riding through of the mountains.
Another day we
them.
One of the most beautiful took our lunch and walked up to Lime
places we saw was the Royal Gorge, Peak, \vhich is between. nine and ten
through which rushes the Arkansas thousand feet high.
river. At s.:>me places in th~ Go:ge I There are very many chip~u~ks near
the mountains were half a mile high · there, and also some pra1r1e dogs.
straight up from the river. Sometimes, ! One evening we thought we heard a
when the sun is shining brightly, the I coyote, but did not see any. In the
mountains are all colors of th e rainbow. I rivers are many mountain trout, which
Observation cars are nearly always J make a very delightful dish. .
plated on the train, but it happened . On our way home we stopped at
that the1e was none on ours, so we did Canon City, where we visited for two
1
not get to see the mountains so· ~lainl~. , days. The Colorado State P~nitentary
It t uok us half an hour to go tnrougn is located there.
A beautiful place
I
.the gorge, as the train went very , near the city is the sky-line drive, on
1
slowly.
Hogback. This road was constructed
My cc,usin's home is thirteen miles ! by the prisoners from the Penitentary.
from Salida, the nearest city. It is I One can get a good view of the city
almost surrounded by the mountains. 1 from the top of this drive. There are
The railroad track and Little Arkansas ! many fruit orchards near Canon City,
.
· f ron t of 1·t, and the Con- and the apple treei. were loaded down
R 1ver
are •m
·th th eir
· f rUI·t•
•
.
WI
tinental D1v1de 1s only about ten _or i We took the trolley from Colorado
twelve miles away. We could see ht- Springs to Manitou, which is at the
tie patches of snow on the Range. foot of Pike's Peak, and which con-
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many co ie papers

I

rugged h •ight.
I t i . prot cl ~. its
THE WlLMINGTONIA • Wi)ming n, .•
whole length by heavy timber rathngs our n ighbor college was fir.,;t to arriv .
and ~tone wall ~. .
.
, Your ope ning numb r is v ry neat and
This hor trip discloses the richest attractive .
•
of Williams
anon scenery :
The
THE COURIER,
oop r
ollege,
t mpl of Isis, athedral of St. P eter, Sterling, Kas., is to be complim nt d on
the arrow • Rubi con P oint, and t . the a ttractive cover scheme of the Oct.
Peter's Gate plac d in th
athedral issue.
Dome four hundred and fifty fee t above
THE PURPLE AND GOLD, Ashland,
th roadway, all classed with the most College,O. In the organization of a girls
intere ting individual views in the I Basket Ball team, we wish you great
Rocky Mountains. This road w as con- success and hope the Cedarville girls
tructed by the managem ent of the can play you this season.
Cave of the Winds, but has been dediOLD PENN, the weekly review of
cated to the public for its free use and Pennsylvania University is the best
pleasure.
weekly that comes to our office. It conAfter leaving Mani ton we came home tains many good current articles and
by way of Chicago.
Nothing more portrays the activities of that fast
particularly interesting happened and g r owing institution
of over 5200
we arrived home safely, having spent students, 1255 in Freshman class.
a very plessant and profitable vacation.
THE WITTENBERGER, Wittenberg Coll liked Colorado very well and would not lege, Springfield, O. We are glad to
hesitate to go if a chance came again see one club, The Atheneum, of Wit1
to me.
tenberg with push and vim enough
pu t out a pape r every week in
1 to
the face of the "merchants association" and we think that all Wittenon Xeni Avenu~
berg students, as well as students of
Re m ode led, Deco rated ar.d all every college, should patronize the
new Equipme nt
men who ar e friendly to their college
i paper. You r weekly is very newsy
M · W · SILVEY , P rop. I and we are glad to receive it.
'1
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T~E S?DALIAN, Wilberforce Uni- j
Hallo we' en Social.
, ers1ty, 1s the only paper we re- :
ceive from a school of your race. Your j
paper shows much labor and effort by I The annual Hallowe'en celebration
the staff and Wilberforce should be was held in the "Alford", Friday
proud of the extensive improvements evening, October 28, under the auspices
of the boys of the College.
being made on the campus etc.
The HaJI was artistically decorated
s.
H.
Girls
THE IRIS, Philadelphia
the occasion making the environfor
with
Pa., is the only paper we receive
an exclusive staff of ladies. We com- ment true t? n~ture.
mend the edi tor and business manager! After enJoyrng numerous games, a
on the style and tone of your paper and I lunche~n was served which was indeed
a credit to those who had it in charge.
your ability at soliciting ads.
THE GENEVA CABINET Beaver Falls ; After foncheon a pantomine was
Pa., exceeds former yea~s and the es~ given by a number of the boys, which
says on "Jean Valjean" and "The aim was one of the banner events of the
"Oh you Lanning! In The
evening.
of education" are very instructive.
Skirt"
Hobble
'
only
StL.dents, these exchanges will not
The last (b~t not the least) event
do the Gavelyte staff good, but every
a corn huskmg contest which was
was
read
to
liberty
at
student and you are
only t~ the fair sex. It was the
open
'
to
are
they
them and we trust you will;
star attract10~ and the corn sure did
t ,
be found in the Y. W C A
The pnze, a box of "Doll
. · · · .res rooms fly.
.
m charge of the girls. CaJJ for them I Vardens", was won by Miss Berth~
j Stormont.
there and return them- please.
was rather an innovation to see
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ iJ theItladies
fishin' for a man when we
have to do the fishin'
always
fellows
off..-,·in~
alw11,ys
are
We
Watch this pace
but the girls proved decidedly efficient
· 1ucte111s pedals
for special,;
and not~ single ''sucker'' was left to
The Conkle Cloak Company
flounder m the murky stream of bachelIordom. An~ the way they could husk
Forl'Pe r and PrPse11t L<'cati un
17 South Main Street - Dayton 0. 1 corn was a sight to cure anyone of the
Miss
We Have no Other Dayton (onm~tion worst case of "hook worm".
Stormont, the winner by the
B.ertha
SKIRTC 11
SKIRTSl1
1
a good fellow to hold the ears
, aid
~
But those girls. never:
. won m 3: walk.
·
2 BARGAINS
never will know what became of the
Brbk ~elling will foll ,c
_ . 1,l~n.did upvurtunity to ,;,ne money . 1to 1 corn! The only serious results of the
Exq111,:1te Blttt·k \ oilf' ' kirr~ hf'1t11tif11Jly tri111 - i whole happy affair was a slight illness
112 50 ,•aluf':3 -Special 8.111" !'rice I, of Mr . Geor~e ' s cow,. b roug h t on by an
rnNi
lilt Kf'A'•tla,·
36.1<:Je)!ant tttilored 1'.tnama
kirts Rel!ulttr I over _dose of pumpkms on Saturday
I mornmg. In her mournful "bawls"
$l.l,8 .
I'rke
ale
Val11e,.,-...;pec:1al
SH.50
I we could .~ear the strain familiar to
CoJJege Girls Call And See Them!
o~r ears, Oh the Morning After the
~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~
· Night Before".
_
At a late hour the four score or
more !01est~ who were present departed,
aec1armg it to be one of the best
o e-yents of its kind ever held in the
~
J history of the CoJJege.
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~ 1111 r. it '"
I' 1 I 11111<', 11

, 1111111 l,
l1dl M11t1t•r, In tlw
I 11hr lllo•,llhln , It 1111111 'Ill, l\H~I
0

\ 11 ,•orr, p,•11d,•111·, hould h,• 1ul1lr, ·~·1·il
" lh, l,A\tl \ T "-olll,·, on . \lnln 1.. 1·,..i~r·
,111,•. Ohio

In a r · nt issu• of the R. P. Witn<· R
app ar d an article h ad d, "What i
,11 .. , rlp11 ,11 R:11,•, ... 1wr y,•11r.-. lnl(lt• <'11plt·~
darvillc oil gc." Th• an w •r wa-1
111,·
"A thoroly 'hristia n in t1tution ." Th·
GAVE:LY TE wi s h s to add just a word to
),'.))l'l'Ol( l. J. ~T \I!•.
th a t wor th y ar t'1c1 th t
a may b o f
llt \\ 111 ,1ou1,
, 'I'.!
i,;, lltor in <'hi f interes t to
very
alumnu
s, stud nt,
ROl:\FR'l ' \\ U, Tl('h., 'll,
.\~s,wlnl1 • Editor
.
.
.
,, i,: tn·u, ro. 11m, ·ia.
Lltl'rnry Editor fn nd or read r.
It I a d light to say
u.JWRT \ nn:. \\ 1<:LL
.·10, Alumni Eilltor not only that
hristian principl s ar
t· t.010-:. t'J<: \\'ILLl\~ l.'o1'. ·111 · ocl1>tf .
taught,
not
only
the Faculty are
IH.Rl'fl .\ -.101010 ' T, 'll.
I
1'. dlrnr-1.
. .
. , 1.1.
\ thlNI<· f:<11tor Chnst1~ n men and women , but
1 REil L l'J F\l..\.
more" IU~J;:1,~ 11..~ )/l~'!LH . l:!.
.
. . ·~ EVERY studen t of edarvill e
1
lleg
is
, , R.,< 1'. MOR Io .. 1.1. .
L •till htl,to,
a profess d followe r of hri t Would
11 ERTH \ .\ '.'. })EHSO:S . 1:i.
Fl,\\ 0 011 1· HO\\ I.LL. ·1:i.
Humo r 1<:,li1nr. that every college in the land might be
B
1_ i,::,is . 1' ..\ n,
able to gi v the same grand report.
,. 1> n1xo.·, ·12
B11,- :'ll~r. 1111'1 'l' n'MHll'l'r
- -o t: \RL \ll•('l,~:L L.\ '\, 'J:l.
The recent change of rules concern " ER." nn J'(),''[}:H .'l:l. I
.,,.,1. .\lh )t g-r::1. ing the credit given for literary per~ RJ,'.I} L. ( LJ;::'ll.\ . . ·1a. I
t ' H.\S E YOHO '1:1,
:'IJai lin~ C'I rk forman ces is undoub tedly a decided
move for the better. The evident
Before another issue of the GAVELY TE I intentio n on the part of the commit
tees
the fir t semest er inter-so ciety contest I and the faculty to raise the
standar d of
will be a matter of history . The return I perform ances to the highest
degree is
to the old-tim e system of compet ition comme ndable.
It means that more
i not made with any feeling of re- effort will have to be put forth
in order
luctanc e but with pleasur e. The form- I that the require d number
of perforer system of "points " awarde d for mances be given during each
semeste r.
each perform ance and the method of There seems to be a prevail
ing opinion
choosin g the winner proved a decided among the student body, howeve
r, that
incentiv e to QUANTI TY much to the dis- the rules rega1di ng debate
make too
paragem ent of QUALIT Y.
Not that much distinct ion betwee n the winner
quality was entirely lacking , for it was and the loser, and the ground
s for such
not, only neglect ed. But the coming opinion are well grounde d.
Too often
I
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I
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are decisions given on account of
predjudice, personal opinion regarding
the question, etc., rather than for the 1
merit of the .arguments and their j
presentation. Were it possible to in- I
stitute a method by which unprejudiced !
judges would be secured for each de- f
bate, the present method of awarding
credit might be more just but when
' I
judges are chosen only at random and
on impulse the decisions returned are J
frequently not quite fair.
A small l
bonus to the winner under the presrnt I
system of judging might be weJI in i
orde r to make victory more desirable, I
but to give twice the credit to the
ROY A. LANNIN~,
·
th
t
·
·
,
th
·
•
Professor
of Natural Science.
wmner a 1s given :.o
e 1oser, m :
.
.
.
: Although only among Cedarville colmany mstances, ~eems _too much .. The lege students since the beginning of
matter demands 1mmed1ate attentun of . the year, Prof. Lanning has by consistthe committees of both societies and ent work and ability made many friends
may some method be adopted which and proved himself most efficient. He
·
· d
d f
h
ff
is a graduate of Wooster University in
will give ue rewar or o~est e ort, . th ~ class of '10, and received worthy
a FAIR recompense for victory, and mention for his work in the sciences.
justice to all.
1'

I

·i'
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THE OYSTER SEASON IS HEl<E!

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
Alone Have That Delicious
SEA FLAVOR
N•lt a drop of watPr or l,it of ic~
t ,111ches them from the timP they
leave the SP a un ti! th1-y rPat h the
consumer.

We are the only Xenia Agt.

H. E. Schmidt & Co.,
Whulesab and Retail 6rocers,
30 S. Detroit-st.,

Xenia.
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di.

l• 11 h 1 11n,
'I Ill' 1 I.is

inti-11•. L •d 111 li,1i1- wr111 r 111J,( ll
mill' of V l "t •r., Tht•11·
'-"Hllll'H n· ,.v1•r nn< I rl:n-1 m ll<•A, c 1n fi tl1 •nl and h1 11 11.v. yPII d
,.,

In ·mH •IVl'R h onrR1•,
ll 11t al tf'r th,•
eel.
I whiHllC' hlPW th e· s,,phom•Jl'l
hy U h;irrl
':0.1:u;, · r 't 0 1111 i., w I • 111~ lhl' , ·I ·d- i purl lln •w ~uflic•'p
nL h: k1• ts h nv1·r111,. well filkd. Tlw 11, , :r m' is \'ith 011v• thr·1r hm1,
'c·1p and thl' am., ,• rHl
.'prinl( tiehl •. :,!. ('. \ h r..: ·vv. 1 , ci t' If' 16 wit 1 lh
S >p hom, n• "~nin on
op.
an 1l promb •s to lw n fa!-11 nc. 'l h
•lah
mun:w ,•nwnt 11f ti,. , prini--;f1e• 1d t am
n,qu :~1:-1 a l ,,t g-amc, and th1} '· ·i I Hur Jy g tit. At this game the l!o~·s v. i.ll
mak their first app Pr , nc
n the ir
new , uits. Thi. nn fe:i.tur c will b
worth the pric of admiss ion.
Games have been schedu led with the
followi ng team.;;:
.
hland
oil ge, Findla y college , 1
Mu:iki ngum ttwo games },
t Ma ry's,
~tiv rs ttwo gam~s ), Typpe canoe Ci ty
t two games ), G rman Wa ll ace college ,
and "pal<ling A.
1
The cla s game. were a clean swee p
for the ~ophom ore . The first gam::-, a
one-sid ed affair, ended 33 to 15 \\ith
the ophs in the lead.
The eYenin g of Oct. 29, a double header was pulled off l:, tween ,Tunicr oph girl and Junior -Soph boys. Th e
girls g_ame was fast from the th t Llas t
of the whistle , the fir~t half ndincr in 1
a tie score. 'i he "econd half, ty exception al p~ssir.-g of the Sophom ore
guards aid c1evcr basket t hrowin g by : Chas. E. Yoho, '13,
manag er of Ba the forwl' rd· a sl ight lead was obtai:: ed ~et 1?a ~ team for th<=:
~eason of '10 and
and the games ended 7-4 with the Sophs 11, 1~ "' player of ab1hty
well as cap.
.
I able m the manag ement ofas the
s chedv ictono us.
ule . Ee is a gradu a te of Elwoo d City
In the boy· gam e, the second of t he High School , Pa. , of
the class of '09,
eries, the Junior s showed tb~ir abi lity s1:1bst tute on the fast
team of Cedarto •·come bacl," an<l outpla ytd the ville. the last sea~on
, and by
.
~
.
consist ent work merits and capabl yhard
fills
oph Jn t he nrst half w h ch ended 1J his
positio n. But few dates remain unto 6 in the J u ni0r's favor. - But in the filled, and any manag
se~ond half lh_e y were docme d t.:> disap- game will do well t er desirin g a fast
o co:n:n u,i ::at~ with
pomtm ent. 1 hey came on t he floor him.
\ II'
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Rev. H omer McMillan, '97, of Atlar:ita, Ga., spent the past week with his
parents near Cedarville.
Mr. William J. Hawthorne , '09, of
McCormick Seminary vi ited friends in
the college the later part of October.
Rev. Raymond P. Garbold, '97. of Kioto, Japan. expects to visit Cedarville
friends during the commencem ent season of 1911.
Rev. Walter Condon, '00, and family
are now located at Trentcn, 0., where
he is pastor of a United Presbyteria n
congregatio n.
Rev. John Wilson, '03, and wife. of
Virginia, Ill., are vi iting relatives in
t his vicinity. They came at this time
t o be present at the marriage of his
niece, Miss Belle Brewer, to Mr. Elder
Corry, of Clifton.
Rev. William R. Graham, '05, and
Mis.:1 Isabelle Winter, '99, is teaching
wife, of Yellow Springs, are spending
a district scho JI near Cedarv!lle.
the week with her mother, Mrs. Louisa
Mr. Pet r Knott, '06, has gone to Iliffe, of Cedarville, and attending the
evangelistic meetings being conducted
1 rorth Dak0ta where he has t~ken up a
by Dr. W. W. Orr, of Charlotte, N. C.
claim .
in this place.
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IWest of Indiana, wherever

Current Events.

th~ Insurgents controlled a state Republican convention, they swept the state. The
. .
. --:I most notable instances were Stubbs, in
The chief topic ~urmg the.past month Kansas, Johnson in California, Carroll
has been the election and its results. in Iowa, and Lafoll~tte in Wisconsin.
In 1892 the Democrats syvept _the c~un- ln Tennessee, the wrath of the people
try fror:11 ocean to ocean and obtamed I against the Democrats for re-nominatpossess1on of all . departments of the ing the unpopular Patterson could not
government; but m less than .two Y_ears be a!Jayed by the substitution of
the party was completely d1scred1ted,, "Fiddling Bob" Taylor, and the Reand overwhelmed a.t t_h~ polls, partly publicans . breaking the solid South,
because of t?e pamc, qut mostly be- just when they were almost losing
cause the Wilson-Gorman Law was, as Pennsylvania.
President Cleveland remarked when re7 I
- - o~ fusing to sign it, a matter of "p~rfidy
The next House will be Democratia.
and party dishonor." Then and there Now it would be a great joke if the
the people resolved to vote for McKin- Republicans would get together and
ley i 1896 no matter what new phases pass the whole Democratic legislative
-~ . . '
.
.
.
program between December and March
of poht1cs might mterv.e ne m the 4th next. It would help Taft too.
meantime.
Senator Root told Roosevelt's enemies
_.J_o- that the surest way to elect Roosevelt
The late election was quite a· victory_ in 1912 was to elect Dix now, and Reot
is admittedly a sagacious man.
for the Democrats, tho not so sweeping
- -o- · _
as appears at first glance. The history
In Ohio, the Democrats elected the
of 1894 is repeated, -except that for state ticke.t by a large majority, . and
hard times we have high prices. There also se~ure.d control of the legislature
in both branches. The chief apprehenis the ·same failure to ' carry out the sion now is, that they will repeal the
tariff promises of the preceding presi- Rose County Local Option Law, .or so
dential campaign platform. The fail- modify it as to render it practically
ure to revise downward led a number u~eless. If so? it will prove a costly
.
victory for Oh10.
of Republicans to break loose from the
- -o- - ·
party and call themselves progressives,
Europe has rio news to offer this
or insurgents. President Taft himself month. As a sequ~l :to last mon~h's
was not heartily in favor of the Payne base-ball no.te, we 1_nform t~e curious
.
.
that the Philadelphia Amencans won
~ar1ff Law until the - stand-patters the world's championship from the
proved to him. tha~ it was the best Chicago Nationals. ·
.
tariff law ever enacted. Tht~ election
therefore is a protest against CannonW. Dwight Sterrett, Agt.
ism and Aldrichism .
..
.
- -o- BRIDGE BARBER SHOP
But these progressives, as a rule, did
FINE WORK
not vote the Demo~ratic ticket. They
STUDENTS
CALL
merely staid at home; 200,000 of them
Smith ®. Phillips.
in Ohio, 150,000 of them in New York.
PROF. F .A. JURKAT,

J[_·
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th· clnrk, nnrl dl' 1th on th
hi. pnrti o·1. But th
1 p u h Wl'n nn.
Lincoln· gr •at h nd
I l'ftrrn•d i forw nrd throu gh th• h, II of
R1 • t 1ll" • l •pl ra il~ hnd l 1 •d lht• Al lnn 1
war to d th . Hut lhi• pouf'h w •nt on .
t 1<: .ind l'n d lfr l 1g •th •r the pony ' ·
Th point J!I that 1 mad<' no cliff •r·
pr, ,1 w HI nn in!'l titut1
1n

1(

0

g11l11 rn

H. \ ·nn1n uu111 : ~. ll:-l Tll'h. ,
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WHH

m of lhP Wei; tern I •nc, who wa. th rid r fal
or u
1 orwh
·1Ls L•dh rode ,sot, :,;r; STH~ '.
.\ Jlll ·k •t of I •tlt•r!'I in n I nth •r pouch
I p u H WENT N. And nil along h •
wns hand •d to u hors ma~ and h set way th
pouch yi Id d up of its cont1•nt'i
out al n gallo p. Plun gmg forw ard, as the
desti natio n of its vario u lette r
l •nvm g b hind th scan t igns of civ_ili- w re
r ach d, and these I tt rs brou ght
zntio n. h h aded towa rd the settm g light
and love and hope and ch r to
·un . Hor fl sh could not long stand th lone
m n on th firing line of socie th pac , and pr sentl y at a r lay ty. Yes,
and they brou ght civili zatio n
statio n, th rider flung hims elf from I and kept
the
flame burn ing- a littl
his pent beas t into the saddl e of a 1 light
her at this outpo!!t and anoth er
fr h on and dash d on.
at that one.
N 0 atte how many horse s were
St~d~ nts, listen . Some
you will
m
r
be mm1 sters, some lawy ers, of
some teach u d that pack et MUST go on., No mat- ers,
some farm ers when you enter your
ter how many men fell unde r the task, life work
, but REME MBER , that abov~
fresh hand were ready ~nd the pack et all Y?U
are to be a rider , carry ing th_is
:v ton and alwa ys on. On throu gh preci ous pouch
; and reme mber ! ttiat m
' en
. .
the face of storm s, of hards
hips, yes,
the dawn and the _blazmg noon .. on 1 of
hell
throu gh the black night : on throu gh alwa ys itself , you must ride on and on,
to ride with this pouch of Comstorm and heat. Often it was a life I mon Good
for a life and a six-s hoote r clear ed the the mess to your fellow men. And if
age is lost for a time in the
darkn ess and storm , reme mber
way - but the pack age went on.
that the
sun will rise again , and out of the
mom Some times the steed was of low ihg, some
wher e, some how, there will
breed ing, some times the rider was a alwa ys
be seen the Pouc h, born e on :J-nd
grizz led veter an ridin g for wage s, and on tow.a
rd the fina~ goal of Equa lity,
omet imes he was a boy seeki ng adve n- Hum anity
, and Happ iness .
ture. But who the rider was . or what
horse he rode matte 'red little as long as BA STI
AN BR OT HE RS CO.
the pouch went on. And so it is with
the prog ress of our Comm on Good. It
Man ufac turin g Jewe lers
i a preci ous pouc h and it is being borne
forw ard by many hand s. Some times
and Engr aver s
by the schol ar, some times by the !!OlClass and Fraternity Pins.
dier, some times by th~ churc h, some Engraved Invitations and
times by the praye rs of a knee ling
woma n. Histo ry is. fuJ.l of exam ples of
. ,._ Programs .
peerl ess rider s who h:i~e ,. carri ed this
,, • J
r,
preci ous pouch of CQ_nimon uood on and
/.-R och este r, N~. Y.
on.· Old John Brow:n rode a· 1·ough bit
Dep' t: No. 555.
pl,d n!'I.
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PffiLOSOPHIC.

PHILADELPHIAN.

On account of the evangelistic servicThe first meeting of the Philadelphian
society was held October 17th. A large es which have been going on in our
number of visitors were present to see town, conducted by Dr. W. W. Orr,
the opening of another year of Ii terary during the last two weeks, no meetings
of the society have been held except
work.
The following program was rendered: the opening meeting on the evening of
Declamations, Robert Dean, Cecil the tenth of October. The program,
although unusually short, was enjoyed
Burns, Florence Williamson.
Essays, Ila Ramsey, Ream Shroades. by a large audience of friends. The
program consisted of:
Music, Grace Beckley.
Declamation, Donna Burns.
degenius
that
Debate, Resolved,
Piana solo, Lelia Morgan.
pends up~m education. Howar? McGaffick upheld the affirmative and Robt. _ Essay, Bertha Stormont.
Declamation, Earl McClellan.
Conley the negative.
The society did not hold meetings on 1 Vocal solo, DeWitt Morgan.
Declamation, Alberta Creswell.
October 31st and November 6th because
The contestants for the Inter-Society
of the evangelistic meetings which were
contest have been elected and are workbeing held by Dr. W. W, Orr. .
The next meeting will be held Nov. ing hard for the night of December
14th. Everyone is cordially invited to ninth. On account of the limited num-'be present. A special meeting will be her of meetings during the rest of the
held on November 21st. A very inter- semester the remaining meetings promesting play, entit~ed "His Uncle John", 1 ise to be both lengthy and interesting.
j Everybody welcome.
will be given. Come and hear it.

Men's Wear
·H vP·ESHatsand
.~pringfield, Ohio .
·
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On clear un hiny days
you'll enjoy the game ever
so much · better if wearing
one of our new Fall suits, so
comfortably warm.
:·
j
Stylish, too, for .the modWAY 'E J. ·MARKLEY.
1 els are snappy without beWayne J . Ma r .dey, our new Coach Iing freakish and the colorand Physica'. Dire~tor-who suceeeds A. Iing cheerful .without being
L. P almer, Hnt man 6f energy and ex- loud.
perience, an -ard€nt tootba11 e~thusi~st , ! Fall suits Cl!l5 to $30
a fine Basket Ba11 playe'lO:,· havrng I
V
•
played Guard and Center for a number
Light weight overcoats for
of years. We fee l sure t hat t he Basket 1chilly days- $15 to $30
Ball men of Cedarville with Markley's ,·
.
·
•
training will put a team on the floo r
For rainy daysthis year as fast a 3 any we have h ad. ,
Woolen raincoats--craveEverrone -out Friday the 18~h an~ see I netted - $1 5 to $30
our boys start the season with a victory
.
. •
over th e Ca rdinals of Y. M. C. A. of.
Shp-on m a Ck in t OS hes,..
Spring-field, O_. ~ Students s t an<l,by our $7. 50 to .$15.
I

coach, he is deeply in~erested in us· a~d
GRAVES & MEADE
wants to make Athletics pay here m
,..,~
Ced;rville. Come out to practice and First Balcony.
The Arcade.
work hard for Cedarville \ ictories this Thfrd, Fourth or Ludlow St. Entrance.
w inter. -9 Rahs ! for Markley.
Dayton,
Ohio.
l
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Attend the first game of the season, given to studen ts in Agricu lture.
Nov. 18!
N. B. -A tennis court was started by
Heard at the Club, "Give me the studen t labor in the fall of
1910.
bread- please ."
, Wages 15c per hr.
I
T. V. is not at all satisfie d with the ' Inform ation desired- A liberal
reway the election went.
ward is offered by Misses Ramse y and
.
Orr to any one who will prove withou t
Prof. Lannm g "We took a sleigh doubt which of the aforesa id two
Prof.
ride one summe r eve."
Allen favored with a wink .during
The College Detecti ve ~orce has Plautus recitati on.
gro~n. Soon an agency will be esEarl McClellan, disagre eing with a
tabhshe d.
statem ent made in the Physics class
"Wend ell must be in earnest . He about the force gained by a
certain
does not even notice when the head contriv ance one part of which
was fast
light of the on-com ing automo bile to the earth and the other to
an overillumin ates her counte nance. "
hangin g beam, said "Accor ding to that
you would pull the earth up.''
Sam Foswr alias S. Ernest Foster,
and Snick, said to Prof. Morgan durJack Nash heard th~t ·Yoho and
ing the analyti cs recitati on, "no, Prof. Howell had change d their rooms
. and
I unders tand more about '"affini ty" asked Acy Jones where they
hved.
than "infini ty."
Acy replied , "Listen , dey don't Jibe no
more where dey Jibed before dey
- The Algebr a recitati on had begun, moved away. Dey Jibes way
down by
Miss Morton opened the door and de Paper Mill way dis away."
breathl
essly exc1aimed, ''Say
.
. - Prof. p r of . Ju r k a t h as a· weak ness f or
will- you
me
until
Itake
crackin
g so-c a 11 ed JO
th·- excuse
· k es. Durmg
ff?"
·
th e
- mymgs--o ·
German recitati on he cracked one of
· Quotati.on from next years catalo~ : the so-calle d jokes and n.o
.laught er
" A certain amoun t of manual labor h , followed. Mr. Yoho not w1shmg
thaf
furnish ed each year by the College, the wit should be lost on
his class
for the studen ts. Prefere nces given to mates exclaim ed. "Joke Profess
or!"

I

I
I

I

I

1 • :

'''l'hi

I

tlw ·ny llw. do I

Prof.
hlLVI' • '11 11

H,• lo :1 l .1111 I go to
1;•1tTw. I not

PV •1· •

I,,aH

1• t

t>,11 11

1

Ila : "No, , t'

thr •r.
'I lw:, •1y Hlanch • Turnbull i11 g'lling j good e a k ·L Bnll pl·:· Y"". hut th ·y ,m•
In lw •· 11 t'.1nd kid "
nol hPrC' any mon•.
I

Rti ·k

nyR

" ('1•rl :in 1111'

h11

Hucl \"ll\l h 'nrd lf thC' lat•. t "bar 1 T rof.
ll<'n MiKH Turnh·1ll, r111m1·
fnot clanc, •nlhm1ia!its·.
som ugricultural 1• ports.
Mis Turnbull 'otlon, co
nd oaJ·
in h 'S.
L •h,1 has grown two r thr
Boarding
ilub '' !own'' Elwood
Hn\',, ou s, •n r sti lts?
How II.
Di,! Pr f. Lanning dis ov r th burr
As istant, "Mos "
so thoughtfully plac d on his chair?
Mc affick must b watch(.d. He tried
Every tud 11 L turn in your locals to put his arm around Aunt Mary the
nnd humor. to Editors or locals.
other eve.
Alberta: " ay, girls, I'm going down
t wn to se if I can't get some dates."

Prof. Mc h sn y (in Psyc.) "A girl
doesn't have to plan for social occaD n 't forg t the ba ket ball game ·slons. All she has todo is to say "ye "
with th
pringfield Cardinal Friday or "no."
eve the 1 th.
"How can you tell when you are ly.Minnie haw waiting for the bell to ing down?"
rin~- •' ay, ha th
whistle blown
Yoho: ''By the way your ears stand up
yet."
against your head."
Josephin (translating Latin) "FolMcClellan says, "Eat up your supper"
low me! That's all the farther I can
when
anyone mentions what Fred
go.'' ,
Clemans saw reeently on his way home.
Grace B. - '·'If there's any graft go- Why s~ flustered, mein freund?
ing I'll have my J:!Ollege ,pi(,!ture framed
for nothing.
• ·J •

Ch'r1·stmas Presents

We are glad to notice that the dressing room floor of the gym. has lately
been covered with carpet.
Mr. Marion Buck visited friends in Books, Bibles, Pictures, BricCedarville Friday and Saturday Nov. II
a-brae, Fountain Pens
12
llth and th.
and Novelties.
1
Why is it that Wilhelmina can't un-'
derstand some things. She should call Finest Goods in the Market
'
explanations.

for

WESTS'

Mr. Markley says the ilir is purest in
the morning because there isn't anything going on at night.
Xenia,

Book
Store,

Ohio.
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'
"Why does the measuring worm loop I . Prof. Allen (in Latin) - "Just translate ·that passage--"go to the dickens"
instead of crawling?"
Josephine- "But what if I'm not in
DeWitt- "Because it's shy a couple
the habit?"
pairs of legs."
In'-Physics class: "When you kick a · Prof. ( to student applying for endoor rock why does the snow or mud on trance to college) - Have you been thru
trigonometry?
your shoes fly off?''
H. S. Student-Yes, but I went thru in
into the house."
Mac: "So you can.
the night and didn't see much ~f the
Prof. Jurkat in Gennan- Un oeuf place.
(one egg) is as good as a feast.
Th~ two weeks of evangelistical servE. Mc.-But one egg isn't enough for
ices have been very successful and the
me.
students have shown the right spirit in
P. Dix (at Hallowe'en social) I do "cutting out" all social stunts, attendhate to eat that "squash" pie.
ing the meetings and assisting Dr. Orr
Grace B. - Why, Phil?
in every way possible.
P. p. -It musses up my ears so much.
Latin Teacher- "What is the meanfacilis?"
i~()f
enter-_
recently
Miss Martha Knott
Pupil- "Easy"
Bright
her
tained a number of students at
Teacher- "What do we' have derived
home near Springfield in honor of Mrs.
from that in the English?"
Florence Russel-Leathurby.
B P - "The 'Faculty · "
· ·
Mr. McGaffick and Miss Creswell, B.
A. were in a hurry to take a ride in the ' During the solemn dedication services
one horse shay. In fact in such a hur- of the M. E. church, suddenly there
ry that they forgot to unhitch old came a crash and all was exc_itement.
This however soon subsided when it
"Frank."
was discovered that the chair on which
Prof. Allen will probably have serious Mr. Howell was seated had simply been
trouble with his eyes this year as he unable to stand so great pressure .and
has already commenced to wink at the had suddenly collapsed.
..::.t
girls. Miss Ramsey is the ta
present.

"-..Jelect Folks"

Myrtle' Weller says that she dreamed
on Halloween night while she looked in
- the mirror Jack Henderson came up be- The best Lecturers EnterMusicals for
hind her. She ssrea!Il~d and Markley tainers and
gave
and
down
Jack
appeared, knocked
courses ·in · cities or small
her a- ! ! !
Send for circulars
Pfof. Lanning goes t6-see ?overSun- hamlets.
. day, and Monday a. m., all his classes and prices.
write out· their.. .lessons. Why ?- Be- I
THE COIT LYCEUM BUREAU.
cause he didn't let college work interwe
fere with -oh well you know what
Cleveland, O.
Citizens Bldg.
are referting to--A GIRL: ' . '·. -~-
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in thl' cook r 12 hours b for it I d - , morning cl. 27, about 1 o'clock. Th
. ir •d for erving, ill be twic its bulk. fire was start d by a bum1en bum r
This will probably be a boon to the , w~ich had .be n left burn in~ under a
•·cJubite ' •.
still. A p1ec of rub~ r tubing b cam
overheated, connect10n wa
broken
The pr fe ' or was testing the psy- and th chemical rack t11oon was in
chology clas in olfactory imagination. flames. Hasty work by Mr. Iliff with
'· ow, for in tance, can you sm II"- a chemical extinguisher pr vented
Ream interupting) " hicken" !
further damage and although the fire
department responded promptly their
services were not needed. The student ·
A Correction.
body was there "from various motives
_ _ _
and designs." How many "ponies"
were saved from the conflagration is
In Dr. Alford's \etter to G~velyte only a matter of conjecture. But what
readers of the Oct. issue we wish to we all want to know is, how T. V. was
~ubstitute th~ name ."Pr,~f. Hutch~an" so nicely <lressed? Even had his tie
mstead of
Hutchison as prmted. pin "just right." But the thanks of
The man was an honored Professor of the entire student body and faculty are
Dr. Alfords and we make the correc- his for his timely work and efficient
tion in the interest of accuracy.
services.
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The Western Theological Seminary

Mrs. A. C. Taylor

founrlPd by the General A. s.•rr,bly, I ~2f>
~ ,)rth , ide. Pitt, burg, Pa.
A complete modern theological curriculum, with elective courses leading
to the degree of B. D. Graduate courses
of the university of Pittsburg, leading
to degree of A. M. and Ph. D., are
open to properly qualified students of
the Seminary.
Unusual opportunities for investigations in social and settlement work. II
Exceptiona l

libra ry Cacilitie••
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HOME
Clothing Company
The Student's H eadqrarten!!

See Our New Fall WA LK= OVE RS

I
I
I
I

#l#bJJ S..... .. 5 ..... W,tS. . . . . . RVt ...... ...... ...... ,

I
I
I
I

_

BOGG AN'S EXCL USIV E STYL ES.
The
Store Where
Styles Originat e.

I

I

The Store that others
try to imitate

BOCiG. \N MADE GARM ENTS
Ours is the home of the famous BOGGA N-MAD E GARME NTS . . The
tailored suits are strictly up-to-da te in every respect made of the
very newest weaves, and all materia ls are sponged , shrunk and steamed
Evening Gowns, Evening Wraps, Street Dresses and Suits
Milliner y
Shirtwa ists Hosiery Neckwe ar
Leather Goods, Gloves, Corsets, Etc.
Are Our Specialt ies.

SPECIA L ~
Remembe r we gh•e BOGGA •. E X ' Ll'S IV~~ TA)f PS wi t h &II cas h purc ha ~es
w hic h meiLns~ i t ; . ; : ~ t ~ 5{-e r ; ~ ~ ~ i ;(E ~;~~timely
l ow price

-.

PET ER

?4

e.

Main-St. ,

~ - BOG C ~ N
Both Ph ones

,ft(PaPdafl•s•.,.wnur.-.ei.... ...,.

Springfie ld, Ohio.

,

~--~....................._............,.,........._...,.
JS. LEN DID NE ~ THIN6.
I
I
in M dium and H avy Weight
uits and Overcoat
Hats, Shirts, 'Under\\'ear tc.
10 per (:ent di co unt to

tudcnt

I Opp~=~?.:u~~. en w e:e:~~hio.
,. .. Pbs& ............ . , . . . . .

._,,o.. ,...,..,.,PotLW&...,.tP!\t,

,~~:.d·~~~~~~;~':»]I
IIand :~~c~ ~h;~;~
II
I
\ffls•••
W.

R. F unk , Agt., Dayton , Ohio.

We supply all Demands for Books, Printing,
Stationery, Engraving, Li th0graphing, Binding,

NE ROOF

Books for Students a Specialty. Call and .Examine Our Stock. Special Sale at Special Prices.
; We Can Save You Money. ~ ·__

a.181.(Bt7LCA..,.t ......

...,.#......

-

--· - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

/ PO.R TRAITS
That
.. 'l'

'

!Clifton City Mills

Are

PORTRAITS

1

/

I. B. Preston, Prop.

Special rates to Students · !Manufacturers
'
At Cedarville· every Tuesday
In Bank Block.
CALL. SNOW BALL Flour
(1f

J.

w. MOCK, Photographer.

1

Try It OnceH

For Printing firoceries and Provisions
·
of

every

description

Candies and Notions

patronize

AND

The RECORD

A full line of ~tud ti nts' Suµplies,
SlH: h a Tab!E:'ts, Pt>n cih.~, Pens,
Ink and Station.ery,

Job Department

JNO. R. COOPER,
· ohe Grocer,

S. C. WRIGHT, Prop.

Cor . Main =St., and Xenia Ave.

H noting Season
·

is

.

HERE
- For Guns, Ammunition,
Hunting Coats
and Everything for a sports. man. See

-. P. SLACK SONS
Springfield,

Ohio·

J. A. SHOCKNESSY,

! ~ivery, Boarding & Coaches
120=22 N.

Limestone· st. ·'.·:_
Springfield, ... Ohio.

MARSHALL'S
- FOR-CH 01 CE FRUITS

Also Sodas, Dopes, Cones
Opp. Post Office.

HEP

LHCE
MRS . LIi •

E

THU

11 RRI . P.-01 ri

N

or .

Cedarvill , Ohio.

'tli M

Tl CK

Bo rding By Jho D y, W

T

.

-K or Me 1

C.H. I CROUSE
)~; .\LI•~ I{ I
I

Poultry, Oy ter , Fre h, Salt, and ~moked Meat
Lard, etc.
Next to the Bridge.
Cedarville, Ohio.

We are prepared to give the finest of Livery ervice
to all you College Men. And we greatly appreciate all
business you turn our way. Call around and see us.

W ADDLE'S Livery Barn
Rear of Finney's Restaurant,

City.

W~NTED
YOU
l'o Eat Lunch at

E" i 1 1 ...._ e y

"·S

=-=REGAL SHOES==
For Man or Woman.
All the latest in high toes, High Heels and High arches in
button or blucher. All leathers.

MOSER'S SHOE STORE.
31 and 33 S. Eetroit-St .,

Xenia, O.

I

McFarland Bros'. /

LAUNDRY!!

IStudents your work is

GROCERY

GUARANTEED

Candy a specialty

None Better!!
Will Call Wednesday.
I
XENIA HAND LAUNDRY

School and College Supplies.

CHAS. R. fiROVES
LIVERY and

FEED

Harry F. Bird, Agent,

To-day and

Every Day.

CANBY

32 N. Fountain Avenue

Wants Your Head

Springfield, Ohio.

We are always showing you something new in Photographs.

Both Phones

Xenia,

- .

Ohio.

Students and Friends Call

Hair Dressing Parlor in Connection

When in Xenia

W. L. CLEMANS

Call at

TIFFANY JEWELRY

STORE

INSURANCE
S. Maia Street,

City.

I . H . Nagl y .

GL y
+
,ft
+

<1rocc r ,

ROTHE

Li v r y n1 en ,

F une ra l

Direct or '

Cedarville, Ohio.
Cab Service.

Phone~ -H> ttnd 159

~ -++++++++*+++++++++ +++++

EVERY SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER
has nfti: n heard c las s-m e mbers s a y: '' I cannot u nderstand the Bible." They could
not 11 nd.- rs tal'd ,111 y o t he r b oo k th.it was pnnt e d t hree hundred years ago. So
man, E11~l i- h wot us c,f that da y we re di fferent.
.\l "r" than f,,r t y 11 e w dict ionar ies have been required since then, to keep up
;, ; : ·, lii .. clrn ni;es in th e English language . The

An,erican Standard
JI. •
,,,,..e
B
"f

Edited by th, American Revision Commilln
uses the words of our day, which ma k e the meanings of the Bible wri ters clear to :us.

Write for Our rree Booklet, "How We Got Our American Standard Bible'•
No teacher can afford to be without it.

Thos. Nelson & Sons, Publ/ahera.

£. 18th St., New York

Bible publishers for 50 yeara

Lap Robes!!

IPalace Meat Market

Blankets !!

Finest Meat Store

in Greene County. CALL
Storm Fronts!! and see for yourself. All
kinds of Fruits and
Repair work clone neatly. Oysters in season.
Phone Order in .

R. B. Townsle y, City
Cedarville

Roller

Mills

C. C. WEIMER, Prop.
IThe

Manhat tan

I
Still Manufactures

/

Golden Rule Flour, J

Xenia, Ohio.
Accommodation s Oood

The urand that has been on the

,

markf't for twenty years, but the

J

Rates Reasonable

~~luur is Now Better than Ev~r.

1

STUDENTS CALL

Try It!

!I

L. H. SULLENBE RGER. !Campbe ll

Bros.

Prop.

~~~~~~~~~~ , ~~~~~~~~~~

ICOSTUMES and
I

SUPPLIES FOR

CLASS PLAYS and
i

AMATEUR THE ATRICALS
-

I FAVORS
CLIFTON

BEDFORD

::;ew ARR 0!,ii

:'htn.e
\Ji
ct'-

POR ALL . ,
OCCASIONS

2

ln
. hll!h
w

1

W.,otch COLLARS
11e .. uor2k.

Cluett,Peabod:r&Co.,M alters

1

K AMPMA NN COSTUME WORK S
! 69 and 71 E STATE ST.,

I

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

m

..,

la i I, Philosophical, ci ntific and Literary Course .

All Lead to A. B. Degree
'l One year Graduate Cour&e leads to A.M. degree

i
f
f_! Four

1
l

t
Engin_eering Course.
f
Years' Preparatory Course f
i

Two and Four Y~ar'~ormal Coarse lead to State Life Certificates

Free

4;

Tuition in Preparatory Department

College Course in Music !
Oratorical and Art Departme s

f
f!

Exceptional advantages in healthful surround·
ings, low expense and religious influences

f
t!

f

For Catalogue and Information Address

!

f

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE;
KEV. DAVID M'KINNEY, D. D., L.L. D., Pres.
REV. W. R. M'CHESNEY, A. M., Ph. D., Vice Pres.

1

t!

t!

m~~~~~~~~a
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YOUNG MAN

.l

-

~, Ask yourself the question- "Why wear ordinary clothing when you
can buy t he most superi or styles and qtalities at no higher cost?"
- We fe ;1 ture ''Society Brand" clothing, for young men, which, with
our ot lwr Young Men 's Lines, comprise a showing that in justice to
yourself ) .. u ought to examine before buying elsewhere-.

$10.00 tQ $30.00

I

WILLNE R'S
116-118 Main-st . . ·

J. W. FOX, Prop. and Mgr.
.
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Dayton, Ohio .
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NOT FOR ONE PARTICULAR
MAN BUT FOR ALL PARTICULAR MEN

· WALK=OVER

+
+
+

+

SHOES

See our new la~ts, those ne'Y ~igh toes., high
heels, dress pumps 1n fact everything that 1s new
shoes that appeal to your men
\I and the kind
i and young ladies.

' f:

1

+
+

t

o!

WALK-OVE R Boot Shop
39 S. Main Street, Dayton, Ohio.
J and 5 E. Main=st., Springfield, 0.
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I i tur
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sv,ti t.11 r y

th k ti c Oood s
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I

ZELL'
IBoth

Phon es

o ok
tore,
e ni a, Ohio.
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: JOHNSON
THE JEWELER
' ~~~~~~~~~~~

I

:Comfort Underwear "College
1

LAl~G E:S

r

SA LE S

We have ve r made now going on at

t1 tchison
& Gibney,
Xenia,

Ohio.

Athletes·"

for the B ,~t and Ch ape
Poot Hall and Ba, ket B· II
Al o Te nni. Racket and all
porting utfit and upplit'
Do not fail to ee

t line of
Tn~g..ry,

kinrl of
.

.' for ~H I 'E ',

QUA LITY, VARI ETY, a11d a

A SQlJARE DEAL
Underwear, Wrap Waists,
kirt , Cor ets, Gloves,
Geo. E. Meek ®. Co.,
Mitten , Blankets Outings,
36 Limestone· st.,
Comforts, Hosiery, Rugs,
Oil Cloth and Linoleum.
Springfield,
•
Ohio.

